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.Trr '.Sports Writers-
Some people become irritated

easily and just let the hot air flow
freely. Not me. But every time I
think of the Navy virtually scut-
tling; our wrestling team last Sat-
urday I'get rippin’ mad. In fact I
even: feel like fighting'(but that
feeling doesn't, last for long, thank
God'.) The reason: the new Mid-
‘die rifling passed this year making
'transfers eligible to compete in
varsity sports upon arrival—-
wrestling in this case.

JJnder .-.this new ruling it
seems ljiat'ihd Naval Atadfemy
Has been able to gather some
of; the best athletes in IH6
country under its wing and
.ictft. bi inSbrfe itself of out-
sl&nduiij ffcdrhi'ih fivefy sport

-(eydii if these men will-prove
ddtißi; nautical

. fb ciiir nimbifi-inlitd^d
1 brieihibi whdd dtialiy imd

> iftlffiSBlvd& diffbr&hilaiitiff be-
iftft ptfrf dnd Sidtb'oard

Si6iS Of A ha{fi&hi£ oi silth).
Ori'Navy’s grappling roster this'

seafori appear, the nantes ol three
siich transfers who no sooner than
they' entered the portals of An-
naphlis became thfe prides and
joys of Midciife Coach Ray Swartz
and took over the wrestling spots
onthfe team which they had seen
fiction in at" other, universities;
'these men include Malcolm Mac-
Donald in the 121-pound slot, who
hailed from Rtirdue University,
hnd two men from the school of
higher' education which produces
bhampionship mat teams year in
hnd year out, Bob Kitt at 136 and
ijosiah Henson at 145 from Oklo-
hdma A. & M.
f State’s coach, Paul ' Campbell,
When asked what happened to
Ridenour, who lost his first 'dual
meet luatch since he was a sopho-
rhore; said that MacDonald made
the Lion co-captain look sick, de-
cisioning him by a 13-5 count, a
score which shows that Ridenour
Was just outclassed. MacDonald
won the takedown and it was his
bout.from there on it: (MacDon-
ald’s a transfer from Purdue.)

Ih the' 136-pound bout in
-which ihe Navy's »Bob . Kill
look on and took over Lenny
Calanoso with a crotch and
half-nelson in 2:47 of the first
period, the bout was somewhat
farcical. Calanoso, wrestling
in his first varsity tangle, ap-
peared as a bush league novice
as compared to Kilt, who is
green around no edges. Kilt

! . handled Calanoso like a
mother’’ diapering, her baby,
trie's' a Iraiisfer from Okla-
homa A. & M.)

}; Tjjie third... bout State lo'st be-
;,caU£e o’f the filling was the iiiatch
1 which- brought to'gether the Mid-
dies' Josiah Henson and Gardner

,!.Lindsey at 145. Redheaded Lind-
vse£ griiiited and groane'd an.envi-
• afetfe. jiiatch but Jtist wasuttabid to
rh’dndlfe his! dppofiferit; although he
f did;escape fripm the midsmijjmahls

to gahi One pbint against
-.jr llrasqn’s'hihe.>tlens6h;had,.the ex-'
i pbrience, Lindsey didn’t. .(He, tooj
! l4,.'.atrarisier -'from Oklahoma A."
; Si M.) ,

‘ '

.Had'these three men been un-
. table 'to compete-’this, year, if the
| new. ruling wasn’t passed, State

cbuld probably still have ah unde-
.' .feated season to boast about, even
: though, the other matches did turn
' out to be tough breaks.

, Crabtree »would have Won
ibis bout for two‘reasons. He

\ Vras wrestling a man who Was
j. approximately 15 p o,u n d s .

heavier than he and 4M»o' Was
,Jv adept at rearing and chasiiig
' him off the mat. Had Crabtree

j. -had, a red cloak. Hale would
Have served, well as the loser

y, . iff a Spanish bull-throwing
- ’session. , ■

: t.. The other “tough” match was in
the heavyweight division in which

‘ Bob Morgan started out like a
world-beater against EIWA champ

■ Swift, but gave the Navy man his
•chance when he allowed an arm

to wander. That was enough to let
Swift gain a -cradle hold and half-
nelson on himJn 1:29.
’, All in all, there’s no doubt that
Navy was stronger than us on Sat-
urday, but they could’ve been
tuned down quite a bit -had the
three transfers been ineligible to
wrestle. Anyhow, I’m still irri-
tated. *-

Cagers in N.Y.C.
Eiifdiiie to Army

Special io The Collegiah

fartkers Prepare for Busy
Weekend in N. Y. with
Cornell, Syracuse Mermen

Penn State’s varsity swimmers
begin their all-important time
trials in Glennland Pool today to
decide which men will compose
the tank squad leaving here Fri-
day Morning for two meets in New
York State this weekend.

Having defeated Carnegie Tech
and Westminster College in their
only meets thus far this season,
the Lion mermen will see action
Fridtty afternoon against one of
the strongest teams in the East,
Cornell University, and will then
entrain for Syracuse to meet an
undefeated Orange team the fol-
lowing evening.

The Big Red of Cornell lost'
their opener to .Columbia by a
mere three pbints, and then sub-
merged Rochester and Colgate
with comparative ease.

They boast undaunted strength
in the 300-yard medley relay, with
an unbeaten squad, and add power
with their 50-yard freeStyler, Jack
Rogers, who was varsity end on
the Cornell eleven.

New York, N. Y., February 16
—On their way to West Point
where they will meet the Army
basketball team tomorrow after-
noon, the Penn State Cagers ar-
rived here tonight.

The Nittany team, rated high
in District 2 basketball circles be-
cause of its record of ten wins
and four losses, is classed as fav-
orite in this tilt. The Cadets have
won one game in ten trios.

At an advantage because of
their . added height, the Lions
should have an easy time over-
coming their .opponents tomor-
row. The Army team, with only
three m«§h over six feet tall, -will
find it hard to take anything from
the bankboard.

Coach John Lawther said to-
night he would start his regular
live against the Cadets. Dave

Coach Bob Galbraith may have
discovered a new swimming find
in one Walter Camacho, a fresh-
man exchange student just arrived
in North America from his home
in Guayaquil, ECuador. -

Short, swarthy, Senor Camacho
learned the rudiments of swim-
ming by spanning swift South
American rivers. for distances of
over three miles without rest. Iri
his first practice last night in sev-
eral months, he splashed the
length of Glennland in 17 seconds,
an enviable time for first-nighters.

Dean Names Secretary
Jeanne Richards ’4.1, who for-

merly worked for Dr. C. O. Wil-
liams, associate professor of edu-
cation, started to work yesterday
as secretary to Miss Charlotte E.
Ray, dean of women. Miss Rich-
ards replaces Mrs. Ruth K. Tor-
retti ’4l, former secretary to the
dean.

Hornstein at center, Co-captains
Herk Baltimore and John Egli at
the forward spots and Larry Gent
and Whitey Von Neida at guard.

The big disadvantage the Lions
will face in their game tomorrow
v/ill be the tough schedule the
Army men have gone through this
season. The teams which they
have met include some of the big
timers in the East, Penn, George-
town, Princeton, West Virginia,

Grapplers Trdvel To Cornell
To Meet 'Road-Bound* Big Red

In return for two meets here in
two successive seasons, those of
1944 and 1945, the Lion wrestling
squad will travel to Ithaca, N. Y.,
this weekend to meet the Big Red
of Cornell University.

This week's meet was to take
place in Rec Hall on Saturday
evening, but because of transpor-
tation difficulties athletic officials
at Cornell had to cancel the meet.
However, in cancelling the meet
they stipulated that they would,
travel to State’s campus for two
successive seasons if the Lions
would meet them on their home
territory this season. The Athletic
Association agreed, and Coach
Campbell and bis charges will
take the road to Ithaca on Friday
morning.

Coach Walter C. O'Connell, Cor-
nell’s wrestling head, can boast of
the services of five men from last
year’s varsity squad and a number
of good first year performers. Two
men who have returned to the
Big Red lineup from last season’s
team include Captain Richard
Nickerson, a 128-pounder in 1942
who has been wrestling at 136.this
year; and • Erie Miller who has
been shifted from the 136-pound
slot to the 145 bracket.

Nickerson and Miller will be the
ones to watch in this weekend's
meet, and, according to CoSfeh
Campbell, will offer heavy com-
petition to Harry and Crab’tfee,
who will return to the same spots
they occupied before the Navy
meet.

Other veterans on the Big Red's
lineup include Anthony LaScala at
155; Richard Klopp, a Penpsyl-
vanian, at 128; arid heavyweight
Gordon • Steele, who had some
trouble rounding into shape at. the
start of the season because of lack
of competition, but has now read-
ied himself for any opponent and
will be on a sharp lookout for
State’s Bob Morgan.

Outstanding prospects for Cor-
nell in the remaining divisions who
are seeing their first year of var-
sity competition are Richard Carl-
son or Fred -McNair at 121;
Charles Colbert or George Stobie
at 165; and William Doe or James
Marsh at 175.

For State the lineup will return
to the same way it was before the
Navy meet with either Mattem or
Lowrie at 121, followed by the rest
of the varsity squad in their re-
spective weight spots: Ridenour,
Harry, Crabtree, Dipner or Lind-
zey, Reeve, Samler, and Morgan.

Saturday’s matches will be the
sixth meet for State this season.
The record for the Blue and White
up to this point stands at three
wins, one tie, and one loss.
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Cauffman And Bernbaum
Lead Icemen Te 4-1 Win

(Special id the Collegian)
Hershey, Pa.—Led by the two forwards, Bernbaum and Cauff-

man, the Pehn State ice hockey team was'able to take its second win
of the season from the Engineers of Drexel Tech last night at the Her-
shey Arena by the store of 4-1.

Fred Bernbaum succeeded in making the scoring column for the
first time this season when he slipped two shots past Drexel’s goalie
in thfe fihal period of the game.

Ted Cauffman continued the scoring pace that he started against
fDrexel last week in Philadelphia

as he again accounted for two of
the goals for the Davis-coached
machine.

The first period started off solw
with both teams failing to pene-
trate the other’s defense. The pe-
riod ended- with the score tied
0-0.

Fraternities Vie
For IM Cage Lead

By ROBERT BOGER
Shbwing a fine brand of playing

as league competition stiffens, 18
fraternity teams battled last night
at Rec Hall in a three round eve-
ning of IM basketball.

Featuring, high scbres, the
league got under way at 7 when
Sigma' Chi overcame Delta Ppsi-
lon by a 14 t0,4 court. Sigma Chi,
one of the leagiie leaders, Was
sparked to victory by Riiss "Wad-
dell and Bob Shattuck, both With
4 tallies. iJiill and Weiss scored all
4 points ftir D. D.

Cauffman started the ball roll-
ing for the Lions in 7 minutes and
34 seconds of the second period
when he pushed a shot past Bell,
who was watching the net for the
Engineers, for the first score of
the game.- The assist was awarded
to Art Gladstone.

Cauffman was again able to hit
the Engineers’ bet when he scored
the second Lion point in 17 min-
utes of the second period. The secT
ond period ended with the score
Penn State 2, Drexel 0.

Bernbaum wasted little time in
getting started after the gun start-
ed the third period. Assisted by
Art Gladstone, he was able to
score in 2 minutes and 13 seconds
of the period.

Drexel came to life,after half of
the period had elapsed and “Mac”
Greger was ablfe to score the En-
gineers’ first goal in 10 minutes
and 47 seconds unassisted, ft was
the first time this year that the
Lions had been scored on.

With less than a minute left to
play Freddie Bernbaum grabbed
the puck on a rebound from a
Drexel shot and stick-handled the
puck across the Engineers’ blue
line to score the final goal of the
evening unassisted.

In the closest game of the eve-
ning, with Befsel as high scorer,
Sigma Pi No. 2 edged out a hard
fighting opponent by one point.
His team b'eateh 12 to 11, Paul
Andei, of Phi Kappa, kept the
losers ih the game with 7 points.

Ih another game scheduled at 7
Phi Delta Theta No. 2 won by for-
feit when Tau Kappa No. 2 Epsi-
lon failed-to show its basketball
team.

At 7:30 an exhibition of brilliant
individual playing, Baxter, Jaco-
by and Klotz rolled up a total of
15 basketSj as Alpha Chi Sigma
walloped Tau Kappa Epsilon No.
2 by a 36 to 4 score. The Chi’s
looked good and they are in a po-
sition to lead the league with 2
won and 1 lost.

After the dust of a hard fought
battle settled, the Phi Delta The-
ta cagers found themselves on the
long end of a 14 to 6 count. John-
ny Meyers was high man for the
winners with 5 tallies' while Ed
Leapos of the losers, Theta Xi No.
2, was high scorer of the game
with 6 points.

In the second forfeited game of
the evening, Sigma Pi added an-
other victory to its record when
Alpha Kappa Pi failed appear
on the floor.

SUMMARIES:
Pos. Penn Stale,, Drexel
LW. Cauffman Umberger
RW. Bernbaum ....

McGreger
C. Gladstone Kestler

LD. White Burrows
RD. Bitner Sanders
G. Sussman- Bell

Penn State .0 2 2—4
Drexel Tech 0 0 I—l

Spares:' State—Skula, Drumhel-
ler, Yocum, Sieva, Herr, McKech-
nie, Levine, Bacher, and Williams.

Drexel—Fife, Snador, Bach,
McGuigan, Oliver, Catason, and
Wentworth.

In the last three rounds at 8,
Sigma-Nu joinedSigma Chi in the
league leadership, -both teams hav-
ing a perfect record of three vic-
tories and. no losjsds. Gordon Wolf-
kiel and Dick Yodey, with 10 and
8 points respectively were the big
guns ih the Sigma Nu attack. The
winning' five showed plenty ,of
poiver as they downed -Chi Phi toi
the tune of 26 to 11.

Scoring: ■ State—Cauffman, 2
min. 34 sec.,, second period. Cauff-
man, 17 min. 15 sec., second peri-
od. Bernbaum, 2 min. 13 sec.
third period. Bernbaum, 19 min.
5 sec. third period.. . ’

Drexel—McGreger, 10 mih. 47
sfec. third period.

Time of Periods—2o minutes.

■ In . the next game. Phv Epsilon
forfeited ;to Dfelta Chi, bringing
up the Chi’s record to two wcta
and one lost. '

The final game of the evening,
saw Delta Sigma Pi overpower
Phi .Sigma Kappa No. 2 by 26 to
4, to win their first game. The de-
feat was the third-straight for the
losers who have yet to win their
first game.

Today’s schedule will see the
Independents take oyer for an-
other three round battle. The “In-
dys” promise a good showing and
are playing a fine brand of ball.
Leading the league are Allen Coop
and Grubersville JV’s.
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SOPH HOP
Fri., Feb. 2b 9-1 Admmiissiom $3.85


